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ia sflbat, ia the laagaaga which Mieholae 
nddnimee to his amp sod hie people. 
What, indeed, met he the barbarous state 
of a nation which can he told sock things? 
What aeat be the depth of depravity of a 
Prise who aaa otter natch fpleahoeda to 
hie owe people? Hew ia Nicholas to es- 
plain to the Emperor of Aeetria thie abuse 
of his name ? How is he ever again to look 
Francis Joseph in the lace? Has there 
ever been exhibited to mankind a more sad 
or sickening instance of moral insensibility 
than is shorn forth in thie gross imposture 
upon his own army and people bp a Sove
reign who assumes at the same time to be 
their religious head, leading them to a holy 
war? With such evidence in the face of 
the world, who can dare to talk of négoci
ations, or treaties, or compacts entered 
into with a hypocrite so monstrously shame
less? “ The Russian Government,” says 
a public writer in commenting upon this
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ly of specie bee been discovered ce* A See. BeebiIf it be corned that whilelbe earth. Dannie for winter supplice for the French fleet

very scanty, we ehoeld be led to infer thet silver 
hsd been eeed ee e makeshift for lead in the ab
sence of balle. French soldiers end also A landers 
meetlee that the Finland sbarpebosiers were the 
most ieeeneed of all the garrison at the capitula
tion having been made, and that they broke or 
injured their firearms before giving them up.

Tit Krai at Vasia.—The fire at Versa broke 
out in several places at one and the same time. 
Several of the Greek incendiaries have already 
been «hot.

Advices from Constantinople of the 17th state 
that 500 shops and private houses had been des
troyed by the fire at Varna.

Till Tubes at fli'ciiAtcsT —The Preset ha* 
advices from Bucliarett uf the 23d, stating that on 
the 8*2J Omar Pacha, with 35,000 men and 30 
guns, entered Bucharest. His reception was 
enthusiastic.

Orders have been received at Devon port and 
Shcerneae, from the admualty, to fit up certain 
verse's with all possible despatch for the reception 
of Russian prisoners of war.'

A Ska Fight in the Baltic.—Dantzic, Sop. 
1—On the 26tli General Uaraguay d’Hilliere and 
Vice-Admiral Sir C. Napier went up to Hango. 
In their sight the Russians blew up the fortifica
tions, and retreated to Abo, where there arc 15,- 
000 troops. Abo will be attacked by the allies.

The Odia, Gorgon, Driver, and Lightning en
gaged 18 Russian gunboats, carrying about 50 
men each, and four steamers, at Abo, on the 18th 
of August, without loss. Admiral Martin, with 
a mall squadron, is gone up the Gulf of Bothnia.

New Destimation or Enclish Troops.—The 
Moniteur states, from Bucharest, that a division 
of the Engliah array was expected at Obileschti, 
ia Walladtla. Omar Paeba has required 03,000 
rations of bread per diem, to bo delivered at 
Bucharest, Obileschti, and Uraitzeln respectively. 
A second bridge of boats ia io course of construc
tion from Turtokai to the opposite shore of the 
Danube.

AUSTRIA AND PRUSSIA.
Vienna, August 31.—New proposals have been 

mad# by Russia, which will involve new negoti
ations. Letters of the 38th, from Berlin, eay 
that Austria baa so far accepted the Russian pro
posals as to have countermind-d the further 
movement of troupe. The «.ubecription to the 
Austrian Loan is closed for a month. It amounts 
to nearly 500,000,000 of florins.

destruction or hango.
Dantzic, Sant. I.—The Bulldog has jest ar

rived, having left the allied fleet oo the 30th ult. 
at Ledeund. llango has been destroyed by the 
Russians The French forces have not yet left 
Botuareuud. General

Every where plentiful amps ware reported— 
the Carman not meting oomplaint, as In 
quality or quantity.

The promising state of the hornet, had 
giree gnat

Take Notice Fermera.
JUST arrived, per Sehr. ’PaoairT,’ from BOS

TON—
A let of FARMERS’ BOILERS, «sente# 

time ; alee,
Aletef COOKING STOVES, diffamai pae-

'"lLÜm,'times * Goat’s India R.bhar BOOT»

* SHOES in pint variety, fur Sale at T. W. 
DODD'S Bnck Store, Reweal street.

August Mill. 3w

infmcturera
Prime of Breadstuff, wen npidly falling.

The London Times a rows, thet wheat is SOe.
lees s quarter than it was at the

A Fetal Steamboat Explosion recently occurred 
on the Missouri river, which resulted, is usual, in 
gleet destruction of human life. From 17 to 80 
persona were killed, including all the peieeoglie 
who were ee bund el the time. The boat was 
named the Tiroour No. 2, end the force of the 
explosion made a complete wreck of her.

House end Premises to let.
IO BE LET, eed ...........ins giran m the M

Neremher eat, e SHOP eed DWELLING.
rent, opposite the Dispeeeery. 

Aim,
or lire ROOMS.
Application to he made le M

GEORGE COOKE.

last instance of the Csar’e mendacity 
“ seems to be sbeolulely unconscious of 
soy preference for truth. Truth ie often 
an unpleasant thing. " 
defeat and disclosure 
hypocrites, and uncrowns great pretenders

A SHOP and
Truth is often 
nth may mean 
truth unmasks

COLONIAL.
Miutsbi.—We leant tbit the 71th Regiment 

eed the Artillery bow «rationed in this Pnisieee,
•re to he withdraws forthwith, eed the Piorioee 
will probably he left hereafter to proride its own 
defenders. It ie not unlikely, howerer, that a 
Company of the 76th may he left in Barrueku 
here, to look after Ibe publie wurka ami military 
stores, until other arrangements ate made.

The military «lores at Ficderiektue eed St. 
Andrews, will be brought hero, and the necessity 
of a guard et those places will he spend.

The withdrawal of the email oember of soldiers 
stationed here, will eeeieely he noticed ; but the 
tenoral of the heed qaarten, band, eed staff from 
Krederickloo. will be felt ie that commenity, as 
also by the farmers in the ricinily, who thus leee 
some of their heel customers.

The Quebec Morning Chronicle uf the 1st iaat., 
says the 80th Regiment ie not to remain in Cana
da, hat will he mooted to Berated» this year. 
The troop ship Resistance is no her way to the 
West Indies for the 16th Regiment, which ie in 
he brought from Jamaica to reliera the 88lh in 
the guirieoe at Qeehec. The I6lh, the Royal 
Canadien Rite Regt., eed one company of Artil
lery will eooeiilute the whole tegelat lares uf On.

A Farm for sale.

A VALUABLE FREEHOLD FARM, situate» 
oa Lot 11.11*1 fronting ee Bradueell Uirer.il the 

heed of the Harbour of Three Rivers, sad three mBee 
from Geergetewe.il contains 105 acres of laad.dfiamaa 
ef which ere cleared i and for sail end convenience, 
ie set rarpemed ia thie part of the coaalry, and in 
well worth the attention of eay person wtehmg » 
soul# down ie a good eed pine reel siteetiee; it wt# 
he cold with or wit boot the Stock, and uuraeAm 
ppwmiee given. Per partkelars, apply to W. B. 
Aitbiw, Ecu., Georgetown, er to the . it bomber am

their nominal strength, shakes the granite 
blocks out of huge fortresses, und confines 
men-of-war to the docks in which they were 
built. Truth, indeed, may pais for the 
most etern and unrelenting of the Csar’e 
enemies, for he continues to outrage her by 
rrtry act of hi# Government, end in revenge, 
■ha ia «tripping off, one by one, the dieguises 
and mock weapons which once overawed 
the world.” With such a monarch there 
is but one mode of dealing, and Hint ia to 
force him to give securities to keep the 
peace, such as neither fraud, nor guile, nor 
unrestricted falsehood shall enable him to 
violate. Wholly destitute of the kiogly 
attributes of honour and truth, he Manda 
beyond the pale of European civilisation, 
end must not be surprised if he finds himself 
subjected to the treatment of e false and 
dangerous barbarian. Europe, long blinded 
to hie real character, has now a complete 
knowledge of the Muff he ie made of, and 
it will be her own fault if ehe ever again 
allows him to place his cold and paralysing 
hand upon her own deMiniee, or upon the li
berty and happiness of mankind at Urge.

Bankrupt aa he already ia io honour, we 
doubt not that we shell live to see Nicholes 
equally bankrupt in power. The Magee 
towards his downfall may not be so rapid 
as our indignent impatience would desire; 
but they era not the leee certain of occurring. 
Pride, end • false estimate of his own 
strength may impel him la a Mubborn and 
protracted resilience, but against the armed 
legions of Civilisation, which now surround 
him on every side, he will but vainly oppoee 
the ignorant and barbarian boots whom he 
■any summon to die in hie cause. Bomersund 
has already afforded an inMaoce of the 
frailty of thowe lend defence» upon which 
he has so fondly relied; aad the contempt
ible cowardice of hie Heel, affords but a too 
convincing proof of hie impotence upon the 
sen. Hie ablest generale end choicent 
troops hare shamefully fled before the face 
of an inferior army of half-disciplined Turks ; 
end Ware now to add race themselves to a 
conflict with the mightiest military kingdoms 
of the earth. The result may not be tnani- 
fested to-day nor to-morrow. The unavoi
dable delays al tendant upon the completion 
and movement of large ermamenla may 
yield the herbe rien monarch a respite ef a 
few weeks, n few months, or even of 
another winter; but his ultimate doom ia 
sealed ; and Ntcholu of Russia will never 
again apeak with a voice of authority or

H. JOHNSTON.

WANTED TO CHARTER. 
IEVERAL SCHOONERS to carry COAL ftam 
i Prêtes or Bydeey to Halifax, for which liboml 
sights will bs giree. Apply 10

G. W DEBLOI8, Charlottetown oe 
8. CUNARD & Co.. Halites.

August 41b, ISM.

TO BE LET,
/As Fini dey of MeyiNOTICE.

HIE DWELLING HOUSE sad Promiseeçoedrmelioe ef a certain
at pressât oeeepie# by

ef a Dwell!
Dmteg-seem i 
T Bed-reams,assignment respectively dated the I «tit day of A age* 

last, conveyed to WiLtrtAM H Posa, of CherieM#- 
Uws, Essaim, all thoir Right. Title, sad Interest, 
as Trustes» sflh* said Chartes Worrell, m aad to 
certain Real aad Farmed Estates, Debts, aad 
Judgments la Prince Edward I shred, formerly 
heleegiag to the mid Chartes Worrell, eed eeaeeyel 
by him to rite ..derate..* by deed, deled the 17th 
day efJeee, ISM : of which «B Teeenta ef the mid 
Este lea, end ether parties interested ie, er indebted 
to the mate, are hereby ««tided aad will govern

Hall, large lanes
Hall. Bach-

Pomp and Waeh-Hoeee, I am

Berea eay de 
irai Deecheeee, £Sra"£Slook into Hclaiagfon. The to Abo i. Mum-jafi, I 

tie., Flower garden,id it is probable 
attacked. The large Lews

French had leM BOP men by cholera
JAMES PEAKE,
CHARLES HENSLEY, 
JOHN M. HOLL. 
THEOnilLUS DESBRISAYia Fmlaed, to .apply

R. B. STEELS.Telegraphic c 
plomray ie el

Chari immewa. 
oat Heme an»IOM T. GILBERT * Ce., Æeitea PianofortePROM T. Oil

p Manufactory,
very active urea unity le tier 

gw the Saheeriher
aad (ram he

Beetea, will vieit Chertettetewe inie the A net riaa ee pilai. The expect ed message 
had arrived from St. Pete rebar,b. Priera tiotto- 
chakoff was holding eel new expeetatioes sad 
promisee to Aestris, even get eg the length nl 
pretending hie master’s radieras la accept the 
frar conditions laid down ie Ike notes exchanged 
between Keglead, France, and AuMria, on the 8th, 
ia order to indace eegeeinione ; it ie reported,

advantages tht 
i most llsgim.a few days, when he will attend In Oedeee for TUN

REPAIRING PtAAfOFOMTBB m the dram ter a gratisuma's family IS er near Town. 
Fm fort bar pnomrisra Richmond SuraR

Sept. 6th, ISM

AMERICAN HOUSE.
rglHB Saheeriher, gtamfel to hie Friende aa# 
A the PehlM ia general, fut peM favors im 

Bueinem, respectfully raqueete e coeueuae* a# 
the same ; at the seme time letinulra basin» 
selected pertmmUy, in the Veiled Sutra, a varied 
incur'mant of AMERICAN GOODS, adepm# 
to the waste of the petite, wtilieu hie friend» » 
e.llrad.xm.lra.radjndgeforthMnralra^

Brick Horae, eorner of Keat eed Greet Ueevgw
Streets.

LherluUetewu, Aug. 17, 1354 . 6l.

givra er ra pel

Olden left et Mr. O. T. Ileraald’e Sura. Mr. B.
will remain ie Town eight er lee de ye. Terms

September B, ISM.
d’Hilliere bed, a narrow escape 

from a cannon hall It hltieg passed between him 
and hie aid-de-camp, with whom he wee non- 
serai"-.

The Rueriae steamer Vladimir had called bold
ly at the dialing elation at Kneliui, culled, dee-

FARM WANTED.
nr ANTED, u email FARM, ef M urea, of which 
I V shoal 10 ire fit f.u culiiralion, er from S to 13 | 

seres, near which ecnrn wood land may he reeled. 
Address 6. 8. .1 the etfice of this paper. 4xlueiwiiun with Prince Qottochikoff.
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